
Cubs Personal Safety Badge                             Jan Brant Oct 09 

Topic Learning Points Resources 
1 Introduction 
 
Q&A 
 

What organisation do I work for ?    HWFRS 
What do we do ?     Inform  Prevent  Save 
What is your responsibility for personal safety? 
Don’t put yourself or others at risk 

 

2 Safe Play 
Q&A 
Activity/pairs 

How does this match up when you are playing with 
friends ?  Don’t dare others  
2 mins thinking then share ideas 

 
 
Work sheet 

3 Smoke 
Detector 
Q&A 
 
Activity/group 
Emergency Call 
Volunteer 

What is their purpose ?  Warn so we can get out 
How does your home fire drill differ from what you 
would do here ?  Check all awake before leaving 
Where are the fire escapes for here ? 
Asleep / wake shout warning 
Do you need credit? What information to give? 
Ask for service, describe situation, give address 

 
 
 
 
Smoke alarm 

4 Codes 
Q&A 
 

Who has most accidents with Fireworks ?    
Men   Boys   Girls   Women    Why ? Messing about 
What do we recommend is the safest thing ? 
Go to an organised event 
Welephant page  - email address on handout 

Check 
worksheet 

5 Internet 
Q&A 
 

How many use internet ? Favourite game ? 
How did you know it was ok to talk to me about your 
favourite game ? 
What is different about talking on the internet ? 
Don’t know who people are – only talk to friends 
Who could you tell if you suspected something ? 
Parent / teacher / cub leader / Someone ! 

 

6 Childline 
Q&A 
 

Phone and text help 
What things or actions make children unhappy ? 
Bullying, loss, violence, wrongdoing, abuse 
How can talking to someone help ? 
Sort out what to do  

 

7 Stranger 
Danger 
Q&A 
 
Role play 
 
 
 
Q&A 
 

You all know to be aware of strangers but what 
might be the difference between someone being 
friendly and someone intending harm ? 
Quiet place / getting too close / contact 
Parent – don’t let him go out until you know where he 
is going 
Child – you don’t want to say where you are going 
because you feel they are being nosey 
How can the parent help if you were in trouble if 
they know where you are ? 
Get to you quickly, tell police, help you  

 

Summary Any questions or concerns Stickers 
 


